
JUSTIFIABLE
HOMICIDE

"s What Has Been Proven In
the Haywood Case.

ONLY A MOTION FOR BAIL

Qencral Surprise at the Weakness of

the Evidence Introduced by the

Prosecution The Ball Will

Likely Be Granted.

tSpoclnl to Tbe Ttttiftfetsttp&tob.)
BALiúliiH, X. C, May .,*>.,- The State

closed the caso at A o'clock ibis nfter-
l.oon In the habeas corp.ia tiroceedlngí
ol Ernest Hsywood for shooting LUdlow
¦Sk Inner February 21st. nnd counsel for
defense stated tHat they have .two or

three witnesses they will Introduce In re¬

buttal. Then r»»cess was taken until
Monday -morning. It has since boon
«greed by counsel that thero will bo no

¦argument, so the question of ball will
be with the Justices before noon Monday,
When the few remaining rebuttal wlt-
V<-!<!<es aro examined.
The fnct th.it Hnywond's counsel do

""not desire to arg»io the case Illustrates
their confidence in the case for ball they
have made. People generally express
"surprise at the unimportant character
"of State's evidence, and It Is generally
".considered th.it ball ívtll he forthcoming.
Snd In view of the evident failure of tbe
Eta to to disprove evidence by the dó¬
rense of Skinner's assault on Ilnywood
fceforo he shot, tho opinion Is nonefal
Jthat a case of Justifiable homicide Is
Veally proven, though ball Is what the
toourt will pass on.

a^ NINETEEN WITNESSES.
Nineteen witnesses were put on the

>tand by the prosecution to-day. Neither
»creditable witness saw the first shot.
.One. George Williams, of Apex, last In¬
troduced, swore he saw Skinner wnlk out
*of the postofflce across the sidewalk Into
She street, und saw Haywood some dis¬
tance away draw revolver and fire twice.
This Is so completely at variance with all
other testimony on both sides thnt It
Is not seriously considered. Dr. Thomas
¡6. Skinner, father of Ludlow Skinner,
ifwont on tho stand, and told of a conven-

¿¦atlon he hod with IV N. Slmms about
'retaining him as counsel, Slmms telling
,tilm he could only appear In the case us

'.a. witness. Ho said Ludlow went to the
postofflce Just before ho was shot to mall
e. lcter for him to Dr. J. D. Huffham.
This venerable man's appearance on the

stand was tho only sensation of the
day.
Willis Briggs, a newspaper man, was

Ithe first Important witness. He nnd
Slmms were together when the shooting
occurred, Briggs with his hack to tho
IplRce of difflciilty, Slmms facing It. Lo-
san Terrell told o? being with Skinner as

_5o came out of the postofflce. and what
tía nnw nffer flio »lira»« wer« flrnri

THE SHOOTING.
"W. M. Thompson, of Onslow; J. B.

"Wlggs, L. D. Stevenson, R. B. Warren
mid others testified that Skinner's ac¬

tions after the second shot were such na

to show that this shot took effect. Dr.
3%nox, who performed the autopsy, said
the shot ranged down and toward the
.fonck. He did not think Skinner could
y.-vo gon« ns fnr ns hn did had the first
«hot inflicted the -wound.

lî. F. Austin, a drummer of Richmond,
.whs a witness, and made this statement:

,/ "1 was about opposite the shooting. I
was attracted by n shot. I saw n mon
running off the sidewalk. Ho went be-
liind -i vehicle. The second shot was
fired as he wus approaching the rear of
the carriage. Ills hands went up toward
l;!s side ns IhnuRh to cover a wound.
Ili> stopped, then crossed the car track,
and fell. He was from twelve to fifteen
feet from the car track at the second
phot. He deflected to the right after
the second shot."
Just before the State rested their case

a map of measurements, showing the po¬
sition of Haywood, Skinner and Impor¬
tant witnesses, was Introduced.

.-

DRY IN KINQ WlLLIAfl

Hon. T.H. Edward« Will Not Again Be
a Candidate.

(Spwial to The Tlmes-PlBintch.)
KING WILLIAM C. H., VA., Mai» SO..

Everything In this Immedlnto section Is
needing rain badly; much complaint that
corn planted two or three weeks ago Is
not coming up. During the ralnB of the
bast week only^a- very small shower fell
here. ,,

Hon. T. II. 'Edwards will not bo a candi¬
date for re-election to the House of Dele¬
gates this fall from this and Hanover
counties. The many friends of Rev. B. F.
Garber are urging him to become a candi¬
date, and It 1b more than probable ho will
yield to his friends' wishes. Mr. Qarber
»moved to this county some twelve years
ago from the county of Rocklngham, and
Jjy hla conduct has made many friends.
Mrs. A. J. Montague Is visiting her sis¬

ter, Mrs. T. A. Henley, of this piece.
MIhs Katherine McBnery, who has been

visiting her slBter, Mrs. S. C. OarrOÍ,
left this week to visit her aunt, Mrs. G. S.
Wing, of Green Bay, Va.
The condition of Mrs. O. M. Winston,

.who recently suffered the third stroke of
¡paralysis, remains very critical.

TIE UP AT NORFOLK

Marine Engineers Declare Purpose t

quit.Steamers Out of Commission.
(lly AaahO.-luta.al I'ra-ail.)

NOBFOEK, VA., May SO.-Indlcntlons
point to a very serious tln-up at the jaurt
of Norfolk Monday maiming. The marin»'
engineer» have declared thaair intention of
.resigning their positions on steam vesBela
If u scale of wages they have adopted Is
riot accepted by the owners by i.hat time.
The owners held a mçe||ng to-day anal

£a»eed resolutions refusing to accedo to
»e demands <»f their employés.At a meeting of owners anal representa»

tlves of owners of Steam vessels, field t<i-
*»»y ut tho general office» of the Norfolk
and Southern Railway, it whs ileeialeai to
Jll|t fallt aaf Sara, la a- a,tier Sllllllliy IWI-llt.V
(jteam vessels U. H. I "»vis. superinten¬
dent 'af the Norfolk county ferries, is
among tlaiasa- who refuse ta» sign ¡lie now
dcple, and it complet« tle-UIi of t lia- fer¬
ric» Ik feared.

M'.ra- than two hundred men will be
thrown aaut of employment,

BROKEN CUTS HIS THROAT
WITH A PENKNIFE

(By Assoa-!al<*! Press.)
NEW OKI.EANS. AlHy 30..Ills health

undermined by business worries and bis
mind unbalanced. Frank Einmett. a

prominent cotton broker, who retired
from business few days ago, ended his
life with a penknife. Arrangement«
were bçlng mad<- to remove hlin to a
nanltarlum, but lie escaped the attention
of his family uft«r dinner last night, re¬
tired to his loa.in and «-»it his tiara aat.
3Mr, Emmett was a member of the Cot"
ton Exchange and bad ha.-n suece*jniul
Jn business. H« was forty-eight va-uas

t>ld.

Activity in Lee District.
It 1b surprlBlriB to »..« how much 1,..Hal¬

ing activity continuais In Lea, l»lHtrbt.
On evety aide one soes new und hand-
¦»orrao brick building« going up. Tbfart
Is »tfirdly a day that passes but what «.,no
hear« of new contract* being' !.-t f,,r
buildings In that station. East week
Hro- i'Uu.a»r awarded the contiact for

Agents for Knox Hats.
Ours is an enterprise built solidly on merit.Rich¬

mond needed a store where high class goods could
be purchased.where new merchandise could bo

procured.where there was no accumulation of old

stock.we have filled that want to your and our

satisfaction.

two houses. Mr. A. C. Redford, tho con¬

tractor, has broken ground for his new

homo on Ivy Street. Tho new factory
building of Mr. L. H. Jenkins on Broad
Street Is progressing nicely. Mossrs.
George J. Freedley and T. Gnmett Tabb
are building on Monument Avenuo.
Messrs. Mitchell, Foigusson, Pelouze,
Cnrnenl, Thomas find others are build¬
ing on Grace Street. Messrs. Willis,
Hunt, Bedford. JnmeB and others on Ivy
Street. Messrs. Brown, Saner, Dunston,
Pord and ntliem on Park Avenue, and
Messrs. Blmoro, Roddy, Pollard, Glllmnn,
Davis and others on Hanover Street. It
Is understood thnt the contract Ts about
to be let for eight le.sldences to bo erect¬
ed on Tark Avenue, near Park Street.
Most of tho houses bolng hurt* In thnt
pectlon are belni* erected by parties who
will occupy them ns homes, and It Is
conservntlvoly estimated thnt consider¬
ably more thnn $150,000 Is now being ex¬

pended In Improvements In Lee District.
In many other sections of the city

residences and business bouses sre being
contracted for or rushed to completion.
^_

REBUILDING THE SHOPS ,

Rice's Body Taken to Canton, Now
York.Noteworthy Wedding.
( appelai to Tlio Tlines-Dlspntch;)

NORFOLK. VA., May 30..A large force
Is employed In clearing up the site of
the, recent fire at the Seaboard Air
Line shops, while others are engaged In
drawing plans for Improved buildings
to take the places of those burned. Con¬
tracts are made for materials, and In
a short while tho railroad shops will be
the »-busiest placo In this section with
rebuilding, and along with all this is the
assurance of the railroad officiais thnt
while appreciating the generous offers
from Atlanta, the company Is not in need
of a she. having one already.
The body of D. S. Rice was Kent to

Canton, N. Y., his birthplace. His fami¬
ly consisted of a wife and young child,
who lived at Hamlet, N. C, wlieitu the
deceased had been In the grocery busi¬
ness for several years with H. 13, Gib- I
bons as his partner. The deceased mer-
chant was In the habit of Using morphine
and after ho came here he obtained a

syringe and continued to practice to ex- '

cess. That, together with the drinking i

ho indulged, were fatal. Ho was well
connected In New York Stato and has
property worth $25,000 or $30,000. Some of
his relatives came here from Canton to
accompany Mrs. Rice and tho body to
the former home of tho doccased.
The marriage of Miss Mary Bell White

to Mr. Lucien Douglas Starke Thurstlny
evening. June 4th, will be the notable
wedding of tho season. Tho ceremony
will he performed by the Rev. William
A. Barr nt 8 o'clock In St. Eilke's Church.
A reception will follow J.ho ceremony at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. !.. B. White, In York Street.
The attendants will be Miss Elttla Starke,
maid of honor; Mrs. Harry Mice and Mrs.
J. Lelghton Hubárd, matrons of honor;
Miss Ella King, Miss Miriam Wilkin¬
son, Miss Grace Jones and JMlss Nellie
Tucker, bridesmaids; Mr. Wallaco Starke,
best man, and the ushers will be Mr. H.
B. Goodrldge. Mr. Thomas Shelton, Mr.
Ernest L. Woodurd, Dr. Stanley H.
Graves. Mr. n. W. Shultlce and Mr. Ed¬
ward Hlgglns.

TO REMODEL HOTEL

Mr. McDowell to Have a Comparatively
New Place.

Mr. W. C. McDowell, formerly n well-
known hotel man In Richmond, now of
the Glndstono at Norfolk, was In the
city yesterday. Mr. McDowell said that
vast Improvements were bolng made at
his hotel. About fifty rooms will be added
to tho structure, nnd the whole building
will be romodeled, making it 0110 of the
up-to-dato hotels of the State.

At Alexandria,
(Speelnl to The TliueB-Dlnpatch.)

AEEXANDBIA. VA., May 30.-Soverul
hundred of the townspeople Journeyed out
to the National Cemetery this afternoon
to witness thç exercises there In observ¬
ance of Decoration Day. According to
custom the 3,-iiK.l graves were decorated,
each with a miniatura! flag of the United
States. The xorclses began at 3 o'clock
with "assembly" by tho bugle. "América"
was rendered by tho choir, headed by
Prof, Rentier, anil the Invocation was de¬
livered by Rev. George Lflngford Hunt,
of tho Flist Baptist Churoh. After the
singing of "llnll, Victorious Emblem" by
the choir, Mr. William P. OiVres read
Lincoln!« Gettysburg address. The ora¬
tion of tho tlav was dollvored by Rev. J-
A. Jeffers, pastor of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal Church. A salute by the Alex¬
andria Eight Infantry and taps by the
bugle ..closed the exercises.
Announcement Is made of tlita marriage

of Miss Dula Amella Barker and Mr.
Charles1 I». Shepherd, tho lavier of this
city. The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Barker, of Washington,
and tho groom Is a nephew of Uto lato
Governor Alexander Shepherd, of Wash¬
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd uro limit¬
ing their liaanie In this city.
Bight Rev. Van do Vyver, bishop of

Richmond, was the guest yesterday of
Rev. Futher II. J. Cutler, pastor of St.
Mary's Catholic, Church.

Lee Cook Y. W. C. T. U.
The Eee Cook Y. W. C. T. U. will

have a celebration Of the third aiinlvor-

Biiry of its organisation on Tuesday night
at the residence of Mrs. E. Wall, No,
21)13 East -Main Street. The organization
tuas about forty member« now, and u

number f>f honorary member«, Ri-fn-sh-
minis will be served, anal tin IntiMOstlng
programme of ontertnlnment offered ut
tha; third anniversary celebration.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use e,
Tint'» LJver Pills, gt old and
iavorlte remedy of increasing
popularity. Alway» cure»

SICK HEADACHE»
poor stomach, malaria, indig«*»
tiou, torpid liver, constipation
lint all billions diseases. ..

TUTT'3 Liver PILLS,

MANCHESTER
COUNCILMEN

Some of Them Have a Busy-
Week Before Them.

TO RING THE FIRE-BELL

Firemen Will Have to Perform the Ser¬

vice In the Future Instead of Police¬
men.Small Fire.Funeral Ser¬

vice.Personals and Notes.

Manchester Bureau Times-Dispatch, 1
No. 1102 Hull Street. J

Throe municipal bodies will assemble
In the Council chamber this week. On
Monday tho Police Commissioners will
meet, when a plan of patrolling the city
will bo promulgated. Up to June 1st It
was the duly of the pollco to ring the
fire bell whenever an alarm was tinned
in. It was found, however, that the
lime of a policeman could be better given
to the city by patrol work rather than
waiting about the station for a fire
alarm to come In. At tho last meeting
of tho board the rule was changed, and
now it devolves upon the fire depart¬
ment to furnish a man to ring the bell.
On Tuesday night the Almshouse Com¬

mittee will mera In regular session for
routine wirk. Xothlng special Is ex¬

pected to develop.
Tho most Important meeting of the

week will be that of the Finance Com-
.nilttee, which will be on Friday night.
At that time the proposition to appro¬
priate $1,40) for a new house for the

superintendent of Maury Cemetery will
be disposed of. It Is thought that the
appropriation will bo made, as tho pres¬
ent house is a "sight." The recent storms
have tondod to further injure the old
structure, and Council is fully satisfied
that a new building is absolutely needed.

SMALL FIRE.
* The fire department was called out yes¬
terday afternoon to Fifteenth Street, be¬
tween Perry und McDonough, to put out
a small fire that emanated from a foul
chimney In a bouse occupied by Julia
L'ockett, colored. Tho domago was about

$10.
l^irNKRAL, SE.RVICF.S.

Tho funeral of Mr. Thomas Smith will
be from Cowardln Avenue Church to¬
morrow afternoon at 9 o'clock. The ser¬

vices will be conducted by Revs. E. \.
13-ildy, J. W. Reynolds and Spencer.
Mr. Smith died at G o'clock yesterday

morning at his home, No. G13 West Four¬
teenth Street, after a long illness.
He was a well-known and esteemed

citizen. He was born In Glasgow, Scot¬
land, on August 28. 1932. and moved to
Chesterfield county in lS44. For fifty years
he was an employe at tho Old Dominion
Iron and Nail Works. He was a mem-

' ber of Cowardln Avonuo Church, and
was a consistent Christian.
Mr. Smith leaves thrco daughters nnd

four sonN.Mrp, B. A. Baber, Mr«. T. \V.
Duke and Miss Agnes V. Smith, and
Messrs. James J., Thomas H. and A. D.
Smith.
The remnlns of Miss Sadie, the sixteen-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Alvls, will take place from Clopton Street
Church nt 3 o'clock this afternoon, and
the burial will be In Mnury Cemetery.
Miss Alvls wns a popular young lady,

nnd her death is regretted by a host of
friends and acquaintances. She leaves.
besides her parents, two sisters and a
brother.Mrs Bessie Murrav and Miss
Gertrude Alvls, and Mr. Willie Alvls.

ORIMNATTON SERVICES.
The religious event of to-dny will be

the ordination services at Clopton Street
Baptist Church, when 8 deacons will bu
ordained,
The services will b* conducted by Rev.

Drs. \V. It. h. Smith. C. P. Stealoy and
W. T. Derloux. Those to bo ordained will
lie Messrs. XV. T. Jones. C. N. Fuquu,
George Reims. W. H. Forpuf-son, C. II.
Kahl, llenrv Holland, J, W. Holt and
D. J. O. I,o vine».

PERSONALS AND NOTES.
The Union Sundnv-sehnol Association

will meet at Ml. Plsgnh Church, Midloth¬
ian, this morning «it 10 o'clock.
The funeral of Miss Nellie Cralg will

be from Ashury Church this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.
Misses Allco nnd Josle McRao have

fiulsheil the ses«lon at Falrmount Semi¬
nary. Washington, and returned to their
home.
Mr. P. R. Washington, of Richmond

College, will preach «it Stockton Street
Church to-day nt both morning and eve;
nlng services.
The subjects of Rev. Mr. Chandler's ser¬

mons at Central Methodist Church to¬
da v will be.Morning, "Jacob's Dronrri;"
night, "What I» Min?1,

liev. A"u PriNcnll's sub.te-ts n« Fifth
Stroot Chvroh to-day will TTe.Mnrrilng,
.Old People;" night, "Mercy Refused."

lleguliir porvlces will bo bold In all the
other churches.

YALE WINS BY HALF A POINT

The New Haven Athlotes Now Own
Championship Cup.
Ill) ¿ssoclnteit Pra-HH.)

NI5W YORK. May 30,-Ytilo won tho
Intercollegiate championship cup to-»iay
lu a most exciting meot by half a point
from ll.irvaiil. The result of tho meet
was In /loail t »mill aller thai running <>f
th.. last ovenl. Valo now has permuntmt
possession "f t bo challenge i-iip. hnvlng.
won it su nines to Harvard'« nnd ponn-
sylYfinla's f^tr In tho past fourteen years.
-#

STRIKE WILL BECOME
GENERAL ON MONDAY

in» Asi'oclalPil Brean.')
I'HII.ADEI.I'HIA. May an.-Tho execu¬

tive oí tii»> Central Textile Workers'
Union announced to-night ihat Die ntrlko
in Un- la'xtih- tiad». win become gonerul
»an Moiiduy, m' ilia- six hiiiiaii'tii firms
111 the oily, It was slated furly-slx liiavo
granted tin- demands of tliu opera11vus
who win continue at work, Tim utTnto
will Involve T6,000 bund».

ANOTHER MURDER
CHARGED TO JETT

Uly A-.'aaa-l.ila.|l l'i,.-s.)
JACKSON, KY., M'i.v 50 Tho grand

Jury made a llnal report lo-nlgln, retuniiInn another indietiiai'M against Curtis
Jotl, charging laliu with unuthor as«ua-l-
untloii.
The niui.iifj ¦¦>! k'.ll'ai|.; .1 ,i.-.., ('..¦.¦¦i;

the ttawn lina la-alial. anal of .1. II. Mni'i-tiin
the attorney fair contestants for county
Uttlce«, was laleiatk'iil. i|.. ,lhS'i.s ,n iiilng
Ha.» i-ourthouKo for isheltor anal «hooting
his vieilli» lu i ho iVua.k in bjlU ciLs'y«

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

Closes After a Ten Days'
Session.

SPEECHES WERE LIMITED

Dr. A, L Phillips Re-Elected Superln
tendent of Schools and Young Peo¬

ple's Societies.Committee to
Visit President.

« ...."«''."í'"1 to The TlmpuPlKpntcli.)LEXINGTON, VA., May SO.-Tho forty-
third General Assembly of tho Southern
Presbyterian Church adjourned this
evening at 7 o'clock, with the singing
of "Blest Be the Tie That Binds," n.fter
n session of ton days. At tho opening of
this morning's session there was consid¬
erable buslnoss on the docket to bo con¬
sidered, but as the commissioners were
anxious to completo their labors to-day,
speeches were limited to five minutos,
except to chairmen of committees, who
were given ten minutes. Tho As¬
sembly htts boon a hard-working body
and much legislation of Importance to
the Church was enacted.
Tho report of tho standing commltteo

on Sabbath-sohools and Young People's
Series, showed 2.HR gabbath'sohools,
with 20.r,2rt ofllcers and teachers and 151.-
(¡1.1 schojars! 337 Young People's Socle-
ties with 25,771 members. It wns recom¬
mended that parents be exhorted to tho
homo training of their children In tho
foundations of faith; that church ses¬
sions be urged to provide normal train¬
ing for teachers ; thnt Sabbath-school
day bo observed the first Sunday In Oc¬
tober and that during the next year a
united and vigorous attempt bo made to
plant a Sabbath-school in every church
and In every community In the bounds of
the Assembly.

DR. PHILLIPS RE-ELECTED.
Dr. A. L. Phillips, of Richmond, was

re-elected Superintendent of Schools and
Young People's Societies, a position that
ho'has held with great ability and effici¬
ency for the past two years. In reply
to a communication from the General Sy¬
nod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, asking the Assembly to appoint
a committee of conference to meet with
slmlln.r committees from other various
bodies looking to organic union of all
the Presbyterian Churches In the Unit¬
ed States, the Assembly adopted a reso¬
lution declining to appoint tho commis¬
sion asked for, because there is no evi¬
dence in sight to Justify the Assembly
In hoping thnt the object proposed may
be gained In this way.
The Committee on Colored Evangeliza¬

tion gave stntLstlcs showing that thoro
ai-e fifty-four colored ministers in tho
Acid nnd eight candidates for the minis¬
try and eighty-five churches. Stlllman
Institute waà endorsed for the training
of the colorod ministry. Dr. D. Clay
Evnns was re-elected secretary with the
following committee: Drs. E. H. Sholl,
L. S. Handly, J. A. Bryan, N. L. An¬
derson, J. C. Snedlcor, John Van Lear,
J. W. Stagg, A. A;'Little, D. Clay Lilly,
and Messrs. J. IL Miller, R. D. Johnson,
T. Wr. Coleman.

¦;.._¦ GRATITUDE! EXPRESSED.
A resolution was adopted expressing

grateful appreciation to Mr. Robert
Wh.vte. elder In the Recent Sfiuare PreB-
byterlan Church, Tii 'Lonfjon, England, for
Invaluable service rendered to our Afri¬
can mission representative in Eondon.
The Committee on the Narrative of

State of Religion made their report which
was adopted and ordered to be Inserted
In the appendix. It was also ordered to
be read from tho pulpjts of all the
churches nnd published In the church
papers.
The standing Committee .of Publication

made a lengthy report. Approval was

expressed of the ek-ctlon of Mr. Al Phil¬
lips to fall out the unexplred term of
Dr. Hazen as secretary; and of the elec¬
tion of Mr. M. A. GUI as business su¬

perintendent.
In answer to various overtures from

Presbyteries the committee recommended
that their Sunday-school losBons bo pub¬
lished In the "Children's Friend." That
the assembly's clerk be directed to make
suitable publication of nil special days
and seasons directed, by the assembly;
that the selection of the authorized ver¬

sion of the Sa-rlpttire for optional'forms
for Säbbath-school exercises be left to
the discretion of the committee; that the
Executive Committee of Publication be
Instructed to guard against tho publica¬
tion of all books, papers and programmes
for use In the churches, which contain
matter not commonly believed and ap¬
proved by Presbyterians".
There was a considerable discussion of

this latter recommendation, some of the
brethren taking occasion to condemn In
no uncertain way the growing use of
special programma, and picture cards on
Easter occasions. This was declared to
be contrary to tho stundards of Presby-
torlanlsm.

$20,000 FOR PL'BEICATIONS.
It was further recommended that the

Executive Committee after conference
with tho Presbyterian authorities be »II-
rected to apportion tho sum of $50,000
among the Presbyteries to be raised for
the publication cause during tho coming
year; that the assembly's standing Com¬
mittees of Publication nnd Sabbath-
Shcool and young People's Soclotles be
consolidai »ail Into oneoommlttec, to be call¬
ed the Committee a,r Duplication and Sub-
bntli-School work, and thai the Synods
nnd Pt-csbytcrh-s bo requosteû" to make
n similar change In the interest oí alm-
pllclty and effectiveness of or__£jiI?!atlon.
Tho following Executive Committee for

the ensuing your was elected: Bov" JT, P.
Smith. I). !>., Rev, J. C. Stewart. D. D.,
Rev, O. B, Strlckler, D, D.. Rev. J. W.
Rosehro, D, D.. Rev, S. K. Wlnn, D. D..
Rev. .Icie WlthcrspoOn, V. D.. Rev. Bus-
soil Cecil, n. r> Hon. B. R. Wellford,
Jr., Mr. M. M. Glllliim, Mr. J. O. Tins-
Icy, Mr. J. H. Munce, Mr. George Bryan,
ill d Rev. A. I. Phillips, D. D.

CONGO ('U1TEET1EH.
Tile following i.-iiniltteo was nppolnted

to visit the President nnd Congress of

"Having Ukon your wonderful "Oaacareti" for
tlirec ini,nil,> .i,,! Veine entirely cun:d (,f »toinncU
catarrh and i)»«|,«n,l», think a word of pri.Ua 1«duuiu l'«.,uiri»''f.,tlu-ir.vùiiderfuli-i,ui|,«i,itloii.1 navu «»ken mimer,.,i« .iner ao-ralled reuiuille»l>iit without iiTnil km.i ||.,| that Ciiitir.li rt-llnvo
in,ir« In a day ilian all tin, utilera 1 iiava »akeutro»,Id In a y.nr."Jamen Mciiune, lue Mercer 8»., Juriey City. M. J.

fif ^L^fflr* The Bowels jA

^Oifes CANDY CATI1AHTÍC -^^T

.Plwynl, l'nl«tal,l., Poieiii'rAileOood.DoOood,Wer «SU-kuu, W. .»...,, it «Ir ii«. ll»c. Mc, Mc. Nurer¦»Id in bulk. 'll., *¿".,,,,|»W». »laiiiuud ÜUO.(iuarantood to euro u« yim'iuuuor lack.
I. Sterling Kcincdy Co., Çlilc«t|{o or N.Y. 59»UNNUAL SALE, TEN NIUUPMIPm

the United States In the Interest of the
rights of missionaries In the Congo Free
States of Africa: W. H. Mann, C. R.
Breokenrldge, L. ir, Livingston, A. O.
Dayton and II. St. Gecrgo Tucker.
The Standing Committees on Church and

Christian Education recommended grant¬
ing the request of tho chairman of tho
Twentieth Century Fund that his com¬
mittee be discharged, nnd the following
committee, representing each synod, be
appointed!
Dr. Henry Alexander White (chairman),

Dr. S. R, L. Telford, S. R. Preston, A.
L, Graham, T. B. Sampson, C. H. Nlsbet,
William Anderson, A. A. Little. R. R.
Long, L. H .Walker, A. A. Wallace, W. C.
Clark, J. B. Hutton and Frank Lewis.
Tho following Committee on Church nnd

Christian Education was appointed:
Dr. J. B. Shearer (chairman), Dis .J. P.

Howerton, A. J. McKelnny, J. R. Bridges,
J. W. Btngg, G. E. Wilson, E. W. Smith,
L. H. Blenton, George Summers, F. F.
McFnden, D. H. McLaughlin, F. W.
Gaines nnd Wllllnm Anderson.
An Ad Interim Commltteo, romposed of

Drs. J. R. Graham. H. O. Hill, Alexander
Sprunt, B. Q. Mailand and Josephus John¬
ston, wns appointed to devise plans look¬
ing to the Increase of collections, and re¬

port at tho next assembly.
VOTE OF THANKS.

A rising vote of thanks wns extended
the eight boys who huve served the as¬

sembly ns pages, and to each was pre¬
sented a copy of the -creed of Presbyte-
rlnns.
A committee of flvo wns appointed to

hnvo clini-ßo of tho revision of the proof
text of the. confession, and mnkc their
report to tho next assembly, ns follows:
Drs. W. T. Hnll. R. A. Webb, G. IÎ.

Strlckler, F. R. Bndy nnd S. A. King.
A resolution of thanks wns ndopted ex¬

pressing appreciation to the Loxlngton
churches, tho telegraph and telephone
compnnlos, rullronds, aaçpeelnlly the Ches-
apeako and Ohio, and to nil others who
hnvo contributed to the success nnd pleas¬
ure of this occnslon; nlsn to tho modern-
tor nnd clorkn. The pulpits of the Lex¬
ington churches will ho tilled to-morrow
by visiting ministers. Quito a number of
the commissioners left to-dny for their
homes.

%
EÄST «MilTO. I

Harry Hechler Is able to bo out after
tedious Illness.
Great préparations aro being mode for

tho entertainment to be given nt Sunday-
school Hnll on the 11th of June, by
"Bessie Lamb's Social Club." Somo ex¬

cellent talent hns been secured from Rich¬
mond and vicinity.
Early last week Mrs. Barbonr treated

a number, of the Masonic Home children
to a delightful outing at Virginia Beach.
Parker Martin shipped several car-

lnaais of choice early cabbage to Rich¬
mond several, days since. Never before
was such a fine crop grown In this sec¬
tion. ¦

Fred, Frank and Arthur Messcreaux
have purchased n steam launch, which
Is statlonad nt Falling Creek. Their ex¬

cursions have already become popular
and nro freely patronised by youthful
pleasure seekers.

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
(Special to The Tlnie*-Dl«putch.)

GREENSBORO. N. C. Muy 30.-R. B.
Beard; a hosiery manufacturer of Kcr-
norsvllle, has Hied a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy In the Unltod States Court
here.
The contract for furnishing 500.000 bricks

to bo used In the construction ot the
extension of the United States govern¬
ment building hero has been awarded to
D. A. Kirkpatrlck.

Services To-Day.
The usual services will be held at the

West-End Christian Church, on Morris
Street, between Main and Floyd Avenue,
to-day, with preaching by tho pastor,
Rev. Henry Poarce Atkins at U A. M.
and 8. P. M. Morning subject, "The Mes¬
sage of the II Corinthians;" evening sub¬
ject,."Our Spiritual Privileges." A cordial
welcome awaits all.

More Pictures Sold.
Two more pictures were sold at the

art exhibit last night. One was by
Charles Warren Eaton, of Now York,
entitled "The' Bend of the River;" the
other by M1b« Matilda Nuedon, of Wash¬
ington, which Is a representation of a

courtyard In a French Chateau.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
iMONTGOMERY, ALA.-The United

States grnnd Jury this afternoon returned
thirty-six Indictments against white citi¬
zens of Coosa nnd Tallapoosn counties,
charging .peonage, or holding negroes In
servitude. J. W. Pace, arrested yesterday
on a similar charge, was tq-áay released
on bond.
AMERICUS, GA..Information reached

here to-day of the capture and lynching
yesterday evening of Benjamin Gorman
(colored) for the murder of Shelly Kent,
a young farmer residing near Church
Hill, In Webster county. The murder oc¬

curred Thursday, when Kent and Gor¬
man wçre In the field at work, and was

without provocation.
LONDON..In spite of strenuous ef¬

forts, tho police have been unable to
trace the thieves who robbed Mrs. Pierre
Lorlllrd of all her Jewels while she
was staying at the Berkeley Hotel.
NASHVILLE, TDNN..During a terrific

ela'ctrlcul storm, which struck this city
about 0 o'clock to-night, James Slmms.
a well known commercial traveler, was

¦struck and Instantly killed by lightning.

LIVE NEWS NUÜOETS.
STAUNTON, VA..At Die meeting of the

stockholders of the Augusta National
Bnnlc yestordny Mr. Andrtrw Rowling
"Vru? CileeWd president, and Mí^ire-*. ¿\
E. Noltlng and R. S. Boshor, « itfcli-
mond, and Joseph Barkman, J. M.
Spotts, J. H. Bowman William Patrick,
Alexander V. Robertson and C. IS. Bu-
kor elected to the Board of Dlroctors.
Mr. "William IHabllston Is bore.

WARRENTON, VA.~»At a recent meet¬
ing of tbo Wnrrenton Hunt Club, Mr.
Ulyssos D. Bonner was elected master
of bounds In place of Mr. F. A. B. Port-
man, who has tendered bis resignation
after long and efficient sorvlce. Mi-. Ben-
ncr Is the owner of spacious stables and
large numbers of horses. Fearless horse«
inanshlp is Mr. Benner's strong point.

FREDERICKSBÜRO, VA.-*In re¬

sponso to a petition signed by the re-

«julred number of legal voters, Judge A.
T. Embroy to-day ordered a local option
election for Tuesday, Juno ¡Wth, In this
city. Tbo «-lnctilon will bo a lively one,

STAUNTON, VA..While blasting rook
at Call's limo kiln, near this city, to-day,
Andy Casli and Charlie Craft were blown
up. Craft was terribly laseerabyl about
the head and loft aide, and died a few
moments after he was taken To the bos-
pltal. When the operation was perform¬
ed on Craft a rock about ti t size of a.
walnut was ivinioved from, his skull.
Cash Is badly bruised, but Is not thought
to lie seriously hure. At the time of

the explosion they were tamping two
r ticks of dynamite, getting reudy to

blast. Croft leaves u wife and two chil¬
dren.

HLUBKIELD. W. VA.-Charles It,
Unwillig, aged twenty-ffvn years, anil
who is employed by the L. H. 7aughan
Construction Company on the yard Im-
»riivuinents, was run over by several
shifting coal curs to-day and b^i» legs
cut off at the knees. He will likely
«He.

ROANOKB, VA..It Is understood thnt
the trouble between the mncliliilsts und
the Ni'ifolli and Westerti has bi-e<i set-

th-d to the satisfaction of both parties.
The fnn-niari the men objected to has
BQI10, und there wua u satisfactory set¬
tlement in n-gnrrt to tbo plan of work.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.^-Soventy-flve
drillers at I ho ship-yard refused to work
to-day. The source of their dissatisfac¬
tion Is a rule Issued by the company re¬

quiring the drillers to change their clot li¬
li .¦ and clean tiiolr tools before the 7
o look whittle In the morning and after
the fluxing whistle blows at night.
The men are not organized, but say they

Will wot bubuilt to thu ruh;.

THE
CIGARETTE

OF
QUALITY

n

FREE
A beautiful reproduction
of an original water color
picture 6x8 in., in seven

colors, given with each
package of Piedmont

Cigarettes.
Atk your dealer.

COUNCIL MAY
INVESTIGATE, TOO

Effort May be Made to Appoint
a Committee To-Mor-

row Night.
Monday night.Common Council, 7:30

o'clock.
Tuesday.Cemeteries und Markets Com¬

mittees, both ut S P. M.
Woalnosday.Committee on Jarnos River

Improvement. Ä P. M.
Thursday.Grounds and Buildings Com-

mllli'O.

It Is understood that nt tho regular
monthly meeting of the Common Coun¬
cil Monday night an effort will bo made
to have passed nn ordinance or resolution
authorizing tho appointment of a special
committee to Investígalo alleged Munic¬
ipal corruption. Tho rumor In this con¬
nection could not bo substantiated, nor
could' the name of the Councilman who
Is to Introduce the measure bo ascertained.

Unless, however, tlmre has been R

strong change of sentiment in tho Com-
'mon Council an u result of tho King I
case. It Is hnrdly probable that this move
will ineet with success, this body already
having twice refused to agree with tho
Board of Aldermen In regnrd to a general
Investigation of the uncertain charges.
The Common Council will be called

upon to pass upon a lnrge number of
routine nintters.'but It Is hardly probable
any measures of great public Interest or

moment will be considered.

Up to date, the James Blvor Improve¬
ment Committee has received no Intima¬
tion of tho Inlcntliin of the Clyde Line
In regsrd to the report that they are to
lenve Richmond, nut strong hopes are

held that tho company will altor Its
plans.

At South Boston.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SOUTH BOaSTON. VA., May 80..Memo¬
rial Day was observed yesterday. A
largo i-iowd -fathered at Oak Rldgt) Ceme¬
tery and placed lovely flowers on the
graves of all Confederate soldiers. Hon.
Joseph Stebblns presided. Professor K.
H. Dowdy led the choir.

Cornell Out-Rows Pennsy.
(By Associated Press.)

ITHACA. May 30..The Junior four-
oared race was won by Cornell by 5
lengths, Pennsylvania being second and
Harvard third.

--B

.OBITUARY.:,

William A. Stevenson.
Mr. Wllllnm A. Stevenson died .at 12:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon nt his resi¬
dence. No. 700 North Twenty-fifth Street.
He was In tho thirty-seventh year of
his age.
His funeral will take place at 4 o'clock

this afternoon from the residence.
Littleton C. Jeter.

Littleton Chnppell Jeter, tho little son
of Mr. Thomas L. Jeter, died yesterday
morning at the residence of his father,
No. 109 Bist Clay Street. He was in tho
seventh year of his age and was a bright
little fellow, much lovod for his amiable
nnd happy disposition.

Charles H. Pettit.
(Sperlul to The Tlme»-DI»petCh.)

FRI-JDRRIOKSBUBO, VA., May SO..
Mr. Charles H. Pettit. a former promi¬
nent miller and well known citizen, died
at his home here to-day from the effects
of a stroke of paralysis received nbout
eight weeks ago, aged sixty-seven years.
He was a native of Prince William
couty, and enmo to this city when young.
Mr. Pettit was formerly a member of the
firm of Ray it Pettit. Mr. Pettit wus
married three times, nnd Is survived by
his third wife, who was Miss Ellen
Lang, of this city; one daughter, Mrs.
D. B. Hummel, of Lebanon, Pa., and one

son, Mr. J. IT, Pettit, of Washington.
The deceased was a prominent Mason
and Odd-Follow, and was popular with
a large circle of friends.

Thomas Cross.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WINDSOR, VA., May 20.-The body of
Mr. Thomas Cross, of Hnmden-Bldney,
formerly Representative from Nunsemnn-i
county, wus brought down on tho night
train last night. Ho died Thursday night.
Hon. T. B. Wright, of Smlthfleld. broth-

or of Mrs. Cross, mot them here and the
sad cortogo lort for Smlthfleld early tins
morning, where the burial will take placo
at noon.

John B. Ferguson.
(Rpprlul tu Tho Tlnios-blspiitrh.)

ROANOKE, VA., May .'10,-John B.
Ferguson, ono of the oldest citizens of
Bonnoke, who had a foundry In the days
of Big Lick, and wns one of the most
highly respected citizens, died lnst night,
nged soventy-neven yeans. He is sur¬
vived by two sous.

Dr. J. B. Keen,
(Special lo The Times-Dlspntch.)

ROOKY MOUNT. N. C, May K0.--Aft»-r
nn lllntfis of three days, Dr. J. fl. Keen
died nt his homo, on Main Street, nt 1
o'clock to-diy. Ho was the county chair¬
man of the Democratic parly of Franklin
c.ounty. Ho wns a member of the I'res-
hO'terlan Church, and about thirty years
of ago.

Ik- will be burled by tho Masonjn Ixidgc,
of which ho wns worshipful muster. Hu
Is survived by n wife, one sister and one
brother.

DEATHS.
JETEIt..Died, ut 111« residence of bin father
Tim« I«. JETKU, nt Hin E. finy Street, LIT¬
TLETON CHAITKI.l. JETKU, in the »ereatli
j-eur of hin ugn.

Funeral frein Chiy-Stroet M. E. Church
THIS AF'IT.lt.VOON ut H o'elmli. Friends und
lieipuilntniieoH Invited to uttcnil.

MMITIl..Died, ycHtcrdny niorulnij, ut 1,1» resi¬
dence Bill W. Fourteenth Street, Manchester,
.1HUS. S. SMITH, .ige«! »evenly years.

Funeral fnun Oowurilln-Avi-iuin Chrlttlnn
Church MONDAY AFTEIINOON at -I o'clock.
New Vi.rl; city pu pera polnae copy.

Sleep, nupn, slrcp,
your toll« ure over,

Sweet he your rist,
Oft needed before;

Well Unit wo loved you,
Oo«l loYed you inoru,

He took you In,in.i
To «hut brlKht, happy »höre.

STEVENSON..»led, ut hi» residence, 70(1 N.
Twenty-llflh. Street, .Siiturduy. Mny BOtli. (it
li!;i;0 p'ejock I'. >(., W1M.1AM A. STEVEN-
BON, In Hie Ifclily-aeventh year of hi* Qk'O.

I'uuerul will tul;e plueo from the residence
MONIU.v AFTEUNOON, June l»t, ut -1

I o'clock. Friend« and uenualutuuee» Invited
U> a.ttand,

NELLWOOD HAS
BEEN LAUNCHED

Pretty Boak Now Floats
Proudly Ion Reser- m

voir Lake.
"Nellwood," tho beautiful naphtha

launch now on Reservoir Ivikn, was
lnunchcd nnd Christened yesterday after¬
noon at G o'clock In the presonco of n.»
inrge crowal of ladles and gentlemen, whu
lined the shore of tho lake.
Tho fair sponsor on this occasion was.

Miss Minnie Taylor, daughter of Mayor
Taylor, She had as her maids of honor?
Misses Louise Loving mid Belvln. Others,
on tho Inunoh as tho bottle was broken',
over the railing were Mayor Taylor und
Mr. Meado Loving.
Tho occasion was an event, and In¬

augurated the opening of the season nt
Reservoir Park. A large crowd had gath¬
ered to witness the ceremony. The boat
was named after tho suburban residence I
uf Mayor Taylor. Miss Taylor made three»
attempts to break the botlle, and nt tho !
third time It burst with n loud sound,
which was the signal for applause iron»
the speclators on the shore.

I West-End Chrhtlari Church Sociable.
This church gavo last night tho ilrst

of their quarterly soclnbles to Its mem¬
bers and friends. The commltteaa In
clinrg« tastefully decorated the room nrulhnd everything looking pretty nnd cool. '

They had a large number In attendance. '

considering the weather, and all seeme(Ito enjoy (ne occasion very much. Lightrefreshments were served by the ladles.
lAt the close of the oxerclses the "YoungLadles' Mission Circle" presented to tholittle daughter of tho pastor a beautifulpillow, bearing the n.-imos of all the mem¬bers of this society and tho friends whohad contributed for that purpose pretti¬ly worked on tho cover. The funds rea¬lized from this »object wero sent to the,"Burgess memorial."

Waverly Home School.
(8|a«a*lnl to Tho Tlmei-Dliapsteh.)WAVERLY. VA., May 30,-The com¬

mencement exercises of the seventh s»?s-
slon of the Waverly Home School, Miss
Alice Pasteur, principal, wero held In tho
Town Hall last night. Judge J. F. West
acted as nia-ater of ceremonies. The pro¬
gramme consisted principally of music
and recitations, and tho annual address
was by Mr. J. U. Burges. of Suffolk, Va.
Distinctions were delivered to all pupilswho made on avorage of eighty-five dur¬

ing tho entire session. Special distinc¬
tions were delivered to Miss Mary War¬
ren May and Miss Lucelle Norrls for mak¬ing an average of more than ninety-live
on each of their studios for the entire,
session.

A VISION
We sec the home of the poor unfortu¬

nate victim of rum.a poorly furnished
house and Ill-clad children playing around
th<> door. Within the house Is the sud-
heurted and loving mother, whose face
was once radiant with smile,,, but who is
'now saddened by burdens ¡'-.she Is daily-
called upon tó bear. We see this wlf»
and mother sitting at the window 1»3">
In the night waiting for her husbanérV
coming, while her little ones are asleep,
unconscious of her deep sorrow. Wo see
her at the bedside of those little ones on
her knees, with her faco towards heaven.
and her eyes filled with tears, heart¬
broken, and pleading that her denr one

may be saved and restored to her a sober
man, willing to forgive, willing to forget
the past and start anew in Ufo.
"Orrlne" has found Its way Into thous¬

ands of homes like the one seen in this
vision; has answered the gooil wife's
prayers and restored tbo victim of rum,
to manhood, sober and Industrious. It
has made thousands of happy homes, re¬

united many families and brought Joy
out of sorrow.
Intemperance has been the first cause

of more sin, shame, poverty and crime
than liny other one agency the world ha»
over known, and has killed more men
thnn all the wars, and epidemics since
creation. What a fearful enemy! Man
under the Influence of ll«iuor deserts Ills
loving wife, turns his children from home
and scatters, them into the world home-
It-.sK and fatherless; brings disgrace upon
ill«, hltheitn good name; drives his uged
father and mother to their graves in sor¬

row; commits robbery and crime, and,
crazed with delirium, he kills his best
friend. Hundreds have walked the rough
boards to the gallows with the last words.
"Whiskey brought me here!" You need
not be In this throng.you need not have
a place In this line of march. There it*
a chance that you may he one of these
poor, unfortunate fellows, but the his¬

tory of liquor and Its bad effects should
be sufficient to worn yon.
"Orrlne" will absolutely nnd perma¬

nently destroy all detflro for ll«|tior or
beer or alcoholic stimulant In nny form,
or money will be refunded, It can bo

given, If desired, without the patient's
knowledge. In food, tea, coffee, water or

milk. It Improves the nppetito and di¬
gestion, and In every case benefits tbo

health. Price Í1 per box, or six boxes
for $5. t?old In Richmond by Polk .Mlller-
Colemun Company, No. 101 East Broad
Street, corner of First Street; Volk Mil¬
ler Drug Company, No. 834 East Main
Street, Richmond, who will furnish book¬
let free on application.

WHITE GIRLS,
SMOKING DKPAUTMKNT,

P. H. MAYO & BRO. BRANCH.
! APPLY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY»
7¡30 A, M.

If you want to sleep when you go to
bed, place your property with

GREEN & REDD.

Their father died, but the children,
were fed from rents collected by

GREEN & REDD.

Oui sign is the signal for instant

CREEN & REDP»


